
АРТИКЛЬ  С 
НАЦИОНАЛЬНОСТЯМИ.

УПРАЖНЕНИЯ ДЛЯ ЗАКРЕПЛЕНИЯ МАТЕРИАЛА.



Say people of what nationalities live in these countries and 
what languages they speak.
Example. The Danes live in Denmark. They speak Danish.

Country Nation Language
Australia the Australians \ Australian people English

Brazil Brazilian Portuguese
Egypt Egyptian Arabic
France French French
China Chinese Mandarin /Cantonese
Germany German German
Greece Greek Greek
Israel Israeli Hebrew
Italy Italian Italian
Japan Japanese Japanese
Poland Polish Polish
Saudi Arabia Saudi Arabian Arabic
Spain Spanish Spanish
Switzerland Swiss Swiss-German, French, Italian
Thailand Thai Thai
Turkey Turkish Turkish
the UK British English
the USA American English



Answer the questions
• What nationality are people from Poland?
• What nationality are people from Thailand?
• What language is spoken in Spain?
• Where do people speak Hebrew?
• Where do people speak Mandarin?
• What language is spoken in Brazil?
• What language is spoken in Egypt?
• What nationality are people from Germany?
• Write down three countries whose language is English.
• Write down three languages spoken in Switzerland.



Complete the sentences with the name of the 
people from the country on the right.

1. I’ve worked a lot with …. France
2. I know lots of …. Germany
3. We do a lot of business with … Japan
4. I used to know a lot of … Israel
5. I have always found …. very friendly. Brazil

6. People often say that …. very reserved. the UK

7. …. are very organized. Switzerland
8. I met a lot of … on my trip to Moscow. Russia



Answer the questions.

•What’s your nationality? (I am…..)

•What’s the capital city and population of your country? (My 
capital city is …. . We are …..)

•What’s your first language?

•What other languages do you speak? (I have fluent …. and….)

•Which countries have you visited?

•Which countries would you like to visit?


